
INSURANCE

w. n, MOORE,
, A;ent Tor the

jEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD CONN., br

east! Afwets, over $13,000,0001
.. - (A t':

The Georgia
Home Fire Insurance Company

,
1 COLUMBUS. GA. ' --

Cash Asset,. - ; $469,071 4?!

r, v '
The State

Fire Insurance Company
OF NASUVHjLE, tenn.

CanlUl. - --
' '

$200,0001

Oflicc: 291 Main Street
With tlie Navlniri Bank Mem- -

' ' -lllllH.

PUBLIC ' LEDGER
Offloe: No. 13 Madison Street.'

J. J. DUBOSE -- .

JHomlny Evenlngr, April 85. IS70.
"" ... i

"
-- r WA YnrW fStV. In

Mr. xuomas xarurew. -- - -

autbnriied to act as Northern advertising
gent of the public uxoukk.

A rentVI VUV I WI -. - m - -5, lit I 111 1 in
Cincinnati, Ohio, is our duly authorised agent

to contract lor wreniwimni..

DEMOCRATIC JUDICIAL TICKET.

"
FlaST CBAKCELLOa.

ROBERT J. MOKUAW.

SKCOKD CHIXCKLLOK,

EDWIN M. 1EBCICR.
JCDOE FIRST CIBCCIT OOPT.

. CAKBIa'K Wi HEIIKtW.
jVDOt sacoxn cutrurt COCBT,

1KY1-V- 1IALMEY.

JtTDOI CBIHI1U1, COPHT,

JOII.1 R. IXIPFIS.
ATTOBXBT GKXKRAL CBIlfTSAL COCBT,

LI'KE E. WKKJIIT.

Appointment.
ti,. TUmnmiis candidate! forjudges end

Attorney General will addreae the people of

Shelby eounty at tie following rimes hi
places: v , -

Katurday.April W.Stephen English I.
Monday, May 2, Xilson s. '
V ednesday. May 4. ItoKoo s Store.
Friday, May 6, Old Union Church.
Saturday. May 7. Raleieb.
Monday. May 9. Bart ctt Station.
Tuesdnv, May 10, Depot.
Tharsd'ay. May 12. Fisheryille.
Friday, Alay 13. Collierville.
Monday, May W, Germantowo.
Wednesday. May 18. Meehanicsville...
Friday, May 20. Arnold's.
Monday. May 23. White Station, M. and C.

R R
We'dnesdny, May 25, McConnell'a Church,

and Memphii at 8 o'clock p.m.. at Exchange
IS uild in g m

'
THE JUDICIAL ERMINE.

The Appeal has of a sudden discovered

a mare's neat, and is disposed to make

nn exhibit of its wonders. What has

hitherto escaped the keen perception of
others the editor of this quaint old sheet

now claims the honor of having found.

We certainly have all teen- asleep, or

near-sighte- or the thing would have oc-

curred to ns, "A man had-bett- be born

lucky than rich" is an oft repeated say-

ing, and our neighbor is endeavoring to

make an application of the prin-

ciple in guessing at his position

wliin fWlini? a want of natural
ability to ascertain it otherwise. We, how-

ever, don't pretend to rebuke him for

this simplicity which nature endowed

him with. But the public are anxious to

find out what has caused the hubub sud-

denly created, and, to cut a long mntter

short, it is nothing more than the appear

ante of the published list of appoint-

ments intended to be filled by the nomi-

nees of the lale Democratic Convention'.

The thought, however, of a candidate for

a judgeship making a political speech is

at once sufficient to throw old Mother

Goose of the Appeal into a flutter.

The candidates can entertain and ex- -

. press their political sentiments on the
streets or among the friends of the party
in private, but to do such a thing by ap-

pointment, and to an assembled, eager,

listening crowd, would, in the opinion of

this editor, alone be committing an
offense against decency. We must dis-

sent from this opinion, with all due re-

spect to our neighor,.and leg pardon for

not being able to view things through

his spectacles, lie certainly would have

objected to this arrangement before if,

says he, "we had been aware of it."
The more the pity that the young bloods

of the committee had not consulted, be-

fore publishing the programme, this
embodiment of brains and God-lik- e in-

tellect. But the thing has been done,

and there ia no taking it back at the pre-

sent hour. We shall stand upon what

has been thoughtfully discussed and
considered by the proper members of
the fommittee-an- d defy the enemies of
the Democratic party, come in such
questionable shape as they may. And

that the . Appeal belongs ,1o this
class of malcontents alluded to cannot
be questioned since its every act has been

to disrupt the party organization. It
Coasted, not a week ago of being "inde-
pendent," and ripped and swore when
any allusion was made to its being a

party organ. Since then it has endeav-

ored to dodge into ranks a;ain, but comes
ba rith all of its former animosity and

pique still intent on the purpose of giv
ing a death-blo- to the Democracy of
Shelby county. We are on the alert,

and feel competent to parry any thrust
coming from a source so powerless.

The waning Avalanche takes tip
the ci ?t;el and deals us a blow also,

but e are happv to sar that
we fM-- l none the worse for baring re
ceived it. The point of the whole mat-

ter which disturbs the minds of these
quondam friends of ours Is as to the
kind df speech a candidate for a judicial
jflii-- could address to the voters who are

call i upn to elect him n the day of,
content vi e would not object to writing

a short speech of the sort that would be
proper on lie occasion ia dispute, if,

'
Horatio of the Appeal would it.

n , four the eomDosition might be

butchered in,' its delivery, and its

impassioned, words torn into tatters by

the fiery spirit of the eloeutioni.t, , If

the promise is made beforehand that

such will not be tueJ co' wo ; will . im-

provise T writing) a'spoTch, the liko

words of which might be spoken by a

candidate ..for. judicial ,ollice with the

"greatest propriety "To commence then,

without further delay, we should, after

making onr bow to. the audisnce before

us, . remark:, Fellow-cRien- f ..(there ..is

nothing wrong in that much, as it is sup-

posed! that Judge stands' iu that .rela-

tion to somebody), I am a candidate
before you for the office of Judge (we

will say Criminal Cbu'rt) of the Criminal

Coqrt, having been nominated for the

same by the Democratic purty of Shelby

county.-- ' (Now comes tho rub.) But iu

asking the support of tho people to elect
the it ia not con-

templated
me to a place on bench,

afterwards to decide the law

otherwise than what was meant for our

govment. If called on to decide as to the

rights of my fellow-citizen- it shall be

done regardless of personal feeling or

political parties. And to avoid the like

it was deemed proper and wise by the

Democrats of tho county to select from

their ranks honest men, learned in the

law, to wear the judicial ermine. The

Radical party has heretofore pursued the

policy of electingpurtisan Judges, which

the Democracy would . prevent in the

future (as to this see Judge Hudson's
decision in granting Curry an injunction

when not entitled to it). Our Judges to

be elected in May are to hold their
offices for eight years,' a much longer

time than any people should suffer under
Radical injustice and oppression. Elect
the Democratic Judicial ticket and a

new era will at once be inaugurated, and

people of every hue and class and condi-

tion will have meted out to them their
just proportion of the law. Concluded

in our next issue.

Haw Revela EaeapeU IIaus;lnr.
Revels, who has been the subject of

such high-wrong- ht euloey Irora uovernor
Morton and ifenry Ward Beecher, is
do II nn t'm mitlioritr of" a nrominent
citizen formerly of raretteville, r. t,.,
to have been an old resident of that town,
and the son of a barber, in which art he
is also a proficient. This gentleman
stated of his own personal knowledge
that Revels, while living there, was
rharired with- - the crime of burglary,
which by the law of North Carolina was
punishable with death. This being
viewed as too severe a penalty, his es
cape was winked at eo as to get rid of
lnm "without a resort to me eaiiows.
Such is the account given of the Sena-

tor' antecedents by one who was a lead-

ing citizen of Fayetteville for many
years. World Cor.

PoUoaed Tarlatan. ,

A ladv in Berlin bought six yards of
green tarlatan tor a bail aress tor ner
daughter. The mother, who assisted in
making the dress, ana tne anugnier wno
wore it, at the same time fell dangerous-
ly sick and hud a narrow escape from
death. The medical adviser ot the 1am-il- r

at once discovered poisoning by
arsenic. The green dress was chemi-

cally analyzed, and it was found that
the coloring containeu inineen per cent,
of arsenic. The merchant vas sum-
moned before the criminal court, but be
was acquitted, for the reason that he
could prove he had advised the pur
chasers 01 tne poisonous quality oi me
color used to tint the tarlatan.

A Mapper tr Sigtitmnrea. .

An English warier says that on the
cover of the first number of Dickens'
new serial "The Mystery of Edwin
Drood," is a full supper of nightmares.
In one corner there is a nrmp crowned
with and holding (lowers, and in another
a Destiny in act to strike with a dagger.
There is a cathedral porch with a train
of clergy, and precentors, and choristors,
filing away from it, and a precentor, so
we judge from the context, is biting his
thumb at a young couple hard by.
There are three men flying in fear and
haute up a spiral staircase; there is a
Chinese smoking opium, A hag drinking
gin, a man with a lantern, a spade, a key,
and a bag of gold. -

Not for Joseph, might have been the
remark of Joseph Dixon, who was the
favored suitor for the hand of a young
lady in Rush county, Indiana, lie had
in Edwin Colburn a rival who tried the
effect of strategy. As Joseph was re-

turning to his home from a visit to the
lady, last Sundiiy night, a ghoM appeared
to him and solemnly warned him not to
visit her again. The youth was badly
frightened, but had nerve enough to
draw a pistol and fire it with such effect
as to bring Edwin, the ghost, down with
a fractured kuee.

The highest class of black bear skins
are used for making the martial head-
gear of the British footguards commonly
included under the term " Household
Brigade." The guardsman is rather an
expensive article as to his head covering.
Out of some 5(MK) bear skins now in the
Hudson Bay Company's " bear room,!'
Only about 400 are suitable for army
purposes, and a fine skin fetches as
much as ii. -

Mr. Van Buren was called a " North-
ern man with Southern . principles."
Florida is a Sonthern State with Nortfi"-er-n

rulers. Its Governor and Lieutenant
Governor are from Wisconsin; its two
United States Senators are from New
York; its member of Congress is from
Pennsylvania; and seven of its Stale
officers and three of its judges are from
other Northern States.

Henry Ward Beecher, in concluding
his speech at the Brooklyn Fifteenth
Amendment jubilee, referred to Senator
Revels, who was present, saying, "And
now, sir, I tender to yon the right hand
of fellowship." They stood up together,
hand in hand, and the audience went
wild with enthusiam.

A young lady at Burlington, Iowa,
who went away from home, leaving her
waterfall on the open window ail), found
a blue bird sitting on two eggs in it, on
her return.

A rhiladelpb'a lady and her danghter.
belonging to the wealthiest society of
mat city, nave oeen sentenced to a year
imprisonment for khop lifting.

A meteoric Jitone, weighing aliout
50o0 pounds, is reported to have fallen
recently near Mourzouk, the capitul of
Fetzan, Africa.

Cincinnati barbers now hare to sub-
mit to a "breath inspection" on the
part of bosses eTery morning.

Much complaint is made in Georgia of
the unfaithfulness of negroes ia carry-
ing out their contracts with planters. '

LATEST..TELE0 RAMS.

' ; Kpeelaia I Ledger.

amkbicaU rsrsa AssootATtojt, via a. r. a
TKLKQRAtH COUrANV.

WASHINGTON.

..... m.l...-T- lr rh'u
IlleC Juallre I'hawe Kpaln Order

tneateieaae ai
w,.N,nriw. Anrll 25. There la no Indies

tion whatever of the- reopenlnr. of the Ala

bama claims question. The subject nas no

h.. .offli-lall-v mentioned for Several months

It appears that one government is waiting for

the other to make an advance toward the re-

sumption of the negotiations suspended by

.i nt tltn nnnventiun. Noithor

the United Statei nqr )Ureat Britain show any

disposition to yield grounds nereioiora re
spectively occupied. Both parties closely ad

K.r. in their former expressed positions

There ia nothing to exclude the belief that
Great Britain is desirous of a speeay settle
m..i of nnlnta and lsouos in order to avoid thi

difficulties which might possibly arise from

k.. tn It in known the hereto

fore proposed that the only practical way of

an adjustment was by means or a joint com-

mission, with the intermediate aid of an um-

pire, as in a previous arrangement fur the set-

tlement of the claim. The subject, however,

is scarcely ever mentioned by persons in au-

thority ;"but when it is, the hope is expressed

ihni anm means may be designed to settle the

entire subject of the claims to the honor of
both nations, but no "one has yet suggested

how this may be accomplished.
m. few members of Congress think the

Tariff bill now pending is in danger of defeat.
The friends of Pennsylvania iron interests,
while assenting to reduction by the Committee
nn tVavi and Means on that article, will vote
against the bill. Should the House concur in
the further reduction made by the Committee
nf th Whole, thev ear nig iron at only four
dollars per ton, it would cause all the furnaces
ia Pennsylvania to close,' but seven dollars
would afford protection,

rhlof Juatir Chase is in Baltimore After
the close of court at Richmond, in May, he
will take a trip to Europe for tbebone.lt or His

health.
Telegraphic orders were sent from Madrid

yesterday to Havana for the Immediate and
unconditional release of the American steamer
Anninwall. now in duress ninety days, under
pretense of having landed arms and ammuni
tion on the coast of Cuba not the slightest
nrwf harinr erer been riven of such action.
This release is in accordance with the settle-mn- nt

nf (Iia fnj!A. alluded to in Minister
Sickles' dispches of thelOth Inst. Thai

it is nnderstood. is to cover indem
nity for the detention, and the case will not be
considered settled by this Government until
the indemnity is paid.

cixamTi.
Washington Bfewe Radical Jonr-nalil- a'

Meeting A Thlril Politi-
cal Parly.
CixnssATi, April 25. The Enquirer's

Washington special says it has been ascer-

tained from authentic sources that at the re-

cent meetings of the Radieal editors, held at
the house of Mointer Adams, considerable
dissatisfaotion was expressed with the way
in which things were working in the Radical
party. A necessity for the creation of a third
party seemed to be uppermost in the minds of
these gentlemen, and before they adjourned
they agreed upon the following points, which
are to form the basis of its next political cam-

paign:
First A tariff for revenue only.
Second Specie payments.
Third A modified Cfvit Service hill.
It was elaimed that the Western greenback

theory had seen its best days, and that a
strong specie feeling is rapidly extending over
the Western States. The Civil Service bill is
to be only applied to some of the departments,
as an entering wedge, in order to gradually
accustom the people and politicans to its
operation. .

L01ISYILLE.

The Slevonxon-McOeer- y Imbroglio
Proclamation.
April 2o. Governor Stevenson

will reply to Senator MeCreery's letter to-

morrow, lie says the Burbridge scandal was
first heard from Hon. Thomas L. Jones. He
may bare misunderstood Jones as to seeing
the signatures, but could not be mistaken as
to his mentioning the reports.

Br proclamation of Governor Stevenson, of
Kentucky, an election will be held in the
Third district to-d- to fill the vacancy in
Congress, caused by the displacement of (lol-lida-

The Paris Figaro, of March 31, says it
is able to state positively that Prince
Pierre Bonaparte find not been ordered
or invited to leave France. The Prince
also denies having received any intima-
tion from the Emperor that he should
expatriate himself.

FUlVKItAT NOTICU.
The friends and acquaintances of James M.

and Mary L. White are respectfully invited to
attend the fnneral services of their daughter
Lily morning, at Wi o'clock, at
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. After
services the remains will be taken to the
country for interment.

Appeal and Avalanche eopy.l

MASONIC.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS

ARE HEREBY ORDERED TO ssYOU a stated conclave of Cyrene
Commanderv No. 4. KniirhU Teinldar. w
this i Monday) evening, April 25. at 7 o'clock.

idling Mr Knights are courteously inviteu
By command of

GEO. MELLER.SU, E. C.
T. J. Baichcs. Recorder.

Jadgeol fifteen Its Judicial irr alt.
At the reanet of a respectable pertion of

the Bar, and of the people of tho Fifteenth
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself a candi-
date for Judge of that Circuit. The election
is to be held on the first Thursday, being the
4th day, of August next.

ISAAC M. STEELE.
April 22, 1S70. U

C haarellor Neeond haweery 4'onrt.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

Chanrrllor of the Second Chancery Court u(
Memphis. fte) O. A. HANSON.

U It A N U
Match Game of Billiards,

irrwEKX

C. W. Dai la, hasnploaor Arkansas,
AXD

Tony Ilonlnar. Oamploa of Ten-acse- e.

TO BE PLATED O.V A CAROMMATCH lii0 points, pn.htng and erotrhing
for the susa of t'oar Hundredtirobibited. playtd

FRIDAY F.TEMXU, APRIL 29,
AT

Greenlaw Opera House.
r Admiunon, One Dollar. Tickets sold at

all the principal billiard rnvmi. '2

REMOVAL.

it i: 5i oval.
HAJI'L .V. MOOIIK,

Notary Public
AND JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

REMOVED HIS 0 Fit K TO M. lHAS street. tt vera Main and t"een J
alrvel. I'roiupt alu?itin rtea to
BiirUining to the above otbees. i '

Household Furnitm-e- , Carpets, Etc.,

at ATJcrrioiv,
1IY IV. II. PASNJlOItE fc CO.

No. aai Second MlrVct,

MORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK
I comprising Bed-roo- and Parlor Hetts

Iiining-rooi- n and kitchen Furniture, Carpets
Mirrors, and a trenerai linn of Housebote
Goods, for account of parties leaving the

w.u.fawsmokkIco..
Slil Seeoml street.

REAL tSTATEV
H. fASSMOBi. 1. B.

PASSM0RE & RUFFIN,

Rear Estate "Agents,

231 Second Street.

At Public Auction.

WILL SELL ONyE

Tuesday Moniing, May 3,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,

- A VERY 'DESIRABLE'

TWO -- STORY RESIDENCE !

Situated on Orleans street, WITHIN A FEW

STEPS OF THE STREET RAILROAD, and

in close proximity to ST. AGNES ACADEMY

The lot has a front of fifty feet by one hundred

and seventy deep. The house contains eight

rooms, with necessary outhouses.

Neighborhood Unexceptionable.

TERMS OF SALE : One half cash ; balance

in three equal payments, at six, twelve and

eighteen months, with interest from date of

purchase.

W. H. PASSMORE & CO.',

Auctioneers. '

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF CITY

and suburban property, improved and unim

proved, to which we invite the attention of

buyers. PASSMORE A RUFFIN.

Real Estate Agents, 231 Second street.

N. B. About fourteen acres, In a high state

of cultivation, with handsome improvements.

can be had at a bargain by an early appli-

cation to PASSMORE A RUFFIN,

Real Estate Agents, 231 Second street.

RENT! SALE! LEASE!

RENT-O- N MEMPHIS CHARLES-to- a

railroad switch, just south of lieal
street, a warehouse 30X90 lect.
T7H)R SALE OR LEASE-SIX- TY LOTS, CITY
P and suburban, suitable for business, man
ufacturing or residence purposes, lying be-
tween Madison street and Kerr avenue. A
number of the lots are of large sice, capitally
situated for cotton sheds. Residence lots from
six acres to the dimensions of the old city
plan.

LEASES WILL BB MADE, ON
Apply to

."i-- w. I,. VAM'K, rnili.on St.

JTjOVES.
, WHEN YOU IiUY A

Cooking Stove !
IT IS ECONOMY TO

GET TIIK BEST !

3 1 ,845
,

Have been Sold in the last Two Tears.
Not one has failed to give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!
Tbey are universally acknowledged

.

The Best Cooking Stove Made.
AND WHEREVER KNOWN THEY

STAND UNRIVALLED
For I'nlfornairy In Baking--.

tar Eronotny In the we of Fnel.
l or Onraallit y and Convenience,

And their perfect adaptation to the
WASTS OF SOl'TIIERX TEOPLE.

SHT Send for Price Lit to
(t. H. BLOOD t CO.,

No. SU Main street, Memphis.
OrSCIIABEL A CO..

Main street, Memphis. 9

. .A -- -i

LECAL.

TrtiMteo'a Hnle.
1Y VIRTUE OF A PEED OF TRUST EX-I- )

exeuted to me on the 5th day of March,
170, by J. K. Marnhalt, and duly recorded in
the oftieeof the United Male. Custom lion'eof
Shelby county, Memphis. Teaneiw.e. in Booh
I. pare 2. and for the purM of paying the
debt secured thereby, I wiil. on

Hrianday, Nay elh, 1ST,
between the boom of 10 o'clock a.m. and 12

o'clock m., at the foot of Uaynso street. Mem-
phis, Tenaeiwee. sell at pnblie anetioa for
cash, to the hiahest bidder, tbe tteaDMT m

with taekle. furnilore and all
thereunto belonging. The title to said

biHt ia believed to he e"1. "it I convey ly

astraslee. lAll-l-s HfciMAS. Trasuse.- :'.V, r t.

NOTICES.

NOTICK X

. M, PFPV3 HAVING ARTICLES OF
i any kind urn l,t N. hC. ll and l.i, ,a

Mrvet, are hereby aotitied to rccv
them, as lb. rooia is Ut be jd for other par-w- r.

O. K:I.l(Alth.St
44 t LeAe of Prem isee.

MEDICAL.

Indisputable Facts.

It may bji mentioned, without the fear of
successful contradiction, that the

JSIX. GREATEST, -- .

REMEDIES
Or THE AGE

Alii THE FOLLOWING I

i. ?.. r .

EDWARD WILDER'S

. FAMOUS

Stomach Bitters,

EDWARD .VILDEB'S

Sarsaparilla & Potash.

Edward TVilder's

COMPOUND EXT.

WILD CHERRY.

EDWARD WILDER'S

CHILL TONIC.

EDWAKD WILDEITB

Mothers' Worm Syrup.

6
EDWARD WILDER'?

Family Pills!

These are not quack or patent medi

cines.

Th?y are prepared after approved
formulas.

They are compounded of the purest
and finest ingredients.

Thy are indorsed by the Medical Pro
fession.

They are recommended by the News

papers.

They- - are praised by the preachers. ,

They have been tested in thousands
of home. .

They have. been analyzed by the first
Chemists.

They should be in every family.

All other remedies are secret. Edward

Wilder't are open to the investigation of
any graduate of medicine.

Use no other. Save health and lengthen
life.

For Sale by all Dealers. -

EDWARD WILDER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKt VlTtt,
rVO. lf5 MAIIV H T.,

MARBLE FRONT.

LouisTille, Kentucky.

For tale by

G. C. WAROA&RO..

W. N. WILEERSON A CO..

G. W. JONE3 A CO.,

UOODTSAR A FALLS.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEAES CT1MIPHIS I

. . i . No.' 22ft Main Street,' Clay Building;
r "" .' .....,v-t- -

UK WILL CONTINUE TOTcLOSlt OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF RETAIL G00PB

unhand, at jirloeji.tUat JUEffY COMPETIIION. Espeoial bargains are offered In Drees

Uooda and Laces. l

TO MERCHANTS:
E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO A FIRST-CLAS- S JOBBING BUSINESS. OUByy
on band, bought during tbe recent decline, and complete In Its various branehes, wilj

oompare favorably with any house in the Southwest. ns a call and examine our

Stock and Prices. '. - ' 't

WALKKH llltOW. CO. j I

WM. OROILL. EDMUND OROILL,

ORGILL BROTHERS Ci CO. j
jHPOKTKBa AN1 DKAI.F.KS I.V

. r i

"J

stock

Give

Hardware, Cutlery. Bolting, Etc
lVos. 310 and 31S Front Street, ; ' j

MEMPHIS, - - - - - TENWESSEE;
A COMPLETE ASlSOItTJIEXT OF '

t , Fdreiffri and t Domestic Hardware.
ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ALL OUK FOREIGN GOODS. WE PURCHASEWE Domestic Goods from the manufacturers. We are enabled to offer great advantage

to the trade. We are Sole Agents in Memphis for the

Gullet Steel-Brus- h Cotton Olnj also, Buckeye Reapers and Mowers, f

Marvin & Co.'g greatly celebrated Fire and Burg-la- r Proof Safes, ;
Sorghum Mills, Bradford's" (Cincinnati) lYheat. and Corn Mills,.

And Local Ag-ent-s for Arrow Cotton Tie, "

And Many other articles too numerous to mention. Agricultural Implements in great variety.
French Window Glass, Iron, Metals, Castings, Belting, Wheat Threshers, etc.

TERM CASH, OR SHORT CITY ACCEPTANCE.

BARGAINS ! EE AD!!

DRY GOODS AT LESS

II H2 Hi Z O O-- .Sc DB RO THER,
294 Main Clark's Marble Block,

ILL SELL DURING THE COMING WEEK THEIR ENTIRE NEW AND HANDSOME

stin k of Dress Gooda at unusual low prices, guaranteeing to customers prioe to the very

lowest in the city. Their stock is the most complete in Memphis, embracihg every quality

and style which boa been brought out this season. Extra bargains in black iron Grenadines

and white Marseilles. Forget not, and come for bargains to

7

O . D O II iz: ir T Y ,

Straw and 'Millinery Goods !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IN CONSTANT REClilPT OF

PARISIAN AND NEW

Country Dealers will find a full
compare with any market iu the

TVo. 388 Hlniii Street.3B- -t

AMUSEMENTS.

MEMPHIS THEATER.

Positively One Night Only !

MOX HAY KIliHT, APRIL ,

'
THE ORIGINAL

IMiVIv FAMILY !

SWISS BELL RISGERS, .

TTOCALISTS. II ARri.STS. VIOLINISTS.
V ...i ui.sr rtsll Plnvera. Evervth ina new.

.,ir..ti,a mnA aninHa. Kince their
last visit they have imported a new, sot of
Silver Table tiells, Ulin nnmoer ; amo,
and elegant staff of : Silver Bells, a new
double-actio- n Eiard Uarp, and all the late
aiunieal produetions.

Owing to previous engagement or te i de-

aler, they remain but one night only.
Seats may be secured at the 1 heater throe

days in advance. .Prices a usual.
It, SI. HAMV1D, PllHUTO npnii.

MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM DAVIDHON
Ke. 2M0 DeHate) Street, .

NOW MANrTACTURIXG PPKIMU
13 Wageaeand Buargios: he i alse doing a
general repairing business. Alt work guar-

anteed "

CICARS.

CIGAH
Cheaper than they eaa be Bought

wirra llVVtMelsewhere. il I ront street.

MEAT.

To Contractors and the

liO barrels Mess Beef,

150 tierces Mess and Prime Beef,
100 barrels Prime Pork.

s LLorARANTEEDOF BETTER QT'AL-- J

itv than any ever before offered ia this
market, tor sale at lee. than aa interior ar-

ticle commands ia other markets.
44 TOOK. I'll 1 1 I I PI CO.

SODA WATER.

T 1 1 li JT 12 1Z M 1'

SODA WATER
IN TI1E WORLD, AT

CC Ward Si BroDrnIsfn,
MAIN AND ADAMS STREKTH.CIORXF.R 4fniiii atiartui, iinKimi itb

foantatn .f par ter, lurni-h- f
dl"rhtftil Wvs-r- r: slwav- - frr-- par

n4 hMittiful. iLLltK kdU Cu.NuHK
water u draufbt.

(J. L. DENIS0N, A.S. HcNEAR.

62- -t

THAN REGULAR PRICES!

IIEUZOO fc ItltOTIIEll.

Street,

the be

can

UU.UWU

Trade.

thi

YORK NOVELTIES ! :

assortment, at prices that will
Southwest.

COKE.

CHEAP FUEL!

I

Price of Coke Reduced.

'The MEMPHIS 4US LIGHT COM-

PANY have rednred the jirlce of
Coke to

15 CENTS PER BUSHEL,

At which rate it ia cheaper thaa

i

Pittsburg Coal at 60a per bbl.

And j for most purposes the

Cheapest Fuel in this Market,

ar For sale at the office of the Company

and hv eoftl ,tinlpr ?.Tiernlly.

CLOTHING.

Removal.
.A. . J TJ H ,

. DBULSK IS

Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
FURNISHING WOODS. HATS, UMBREL-

LAS. TRUNKS. VALISES, ETC.. .

'Has lU uiovea to 195 Mais Street,
ry.K.r vt,.,vt vf vrni4.

WRAPPINQ PAPER.
Cane Wrnipiiio; Pitiier.
BROWN. DILLARl) A CO., 214 FHONT ST..

! for Howell Kemle, A C'e.'a
Cane Heper. hare aow on band a full snpply
and reneral aiwortnieiit rf it, e, anicb tbeyi.r.n,,,...yi,n.i.,.,1 e.'i-r- t',-- t

LANKS FiR MAGISTRATES AND flN-- 1

stables oa band and for sale at thi. oaic.
111-- t


